Background {#Sec1}
==========

Thanks to advances in medicine, an increasing number of chronically ill children grow up into adulthood. Therefore, research on the psychosocial consequences of growing up with a chronic disease is of interest. Monitoring and screening in daily clinical care are also important because children with a chronic physical condition were at risk of social-emotional problems \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Monitoring and screening enable identification of children at risk for psychosocial problems so that appropriate supportive and tailored care can be provided at an early stage.

An instrument for use in paediatric clinical practice should cover a wide age-range as this facilitates assessment of psychosocial functioning from young childhood into adulthood. Preferably, such an instrument is brief and enables comparison with healthy children and/or children from the general population. The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ; \[[@CR3]\]) is an internationally widely used questionnaire \[[@CR4]--[@CR10]\] that meets these needs. It is a brief behavioural screening questionnaire that covers children's behaviour, emotions and relationships. As the SDQ focusses on both difficulties and strengths in functioning, it is suitable for use in the general population as well as in populations with a chronic condition. The SDQ has forms for children aged 11--17 years, and for teachers and parents of children aged 2--17 years. All these forms could eventually be used for children up to 19 years if still living with their parents as it has more to do with developmental life stage than with chronological age (communication via email Youth*in*mind, dd 14th November 2014).

The validity of the SDQ is good according to several studies (\[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] [www.sdqinfo.org](http://www.sdqinfo.org)), including research in the Netherlands \[[@CR13]--[@CR20]\], though the reliability of some scales appeared to be rather low in preschool-aged children \[[@CR16]\]. Several Dutch studies focused on psychometric characteristics of the Dutch SDQ \[[@CR13]--[@CR18]\], but to date, the availability of Dutch norms is limited in terms of age coverage \[[@CR20]\] and representativeness \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], and international SDQ research among preschool children is scarce. Community-based norms are required for meaningful interpretation of the scores of chronically ill children because it gives insight in the children's functioning in comparison with functioning of peers from the general population. In addition, making normative data internationally available can serve research that is focused on populations from different countries and provide more insight into cross-cultural differences. If different countries had different norms, respondents should be compared with their country-specific norm scores, or alternatively, weighted norm scores could be calculated from the country-specific norm scores. The availability of country-specific normative data is especially of interest in psychosocial/QoL research because psychosocial functioning is known to be country- and cultural-specific.

The Parent Form is most suitable for paediatric clinical practice because of its broad age range (2--18 years), from young childhood into adulthood. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to collect normative data from the SDQ Parent Form. Norms are presented in developmental age-groups 2--3 (toddlers), 4--5 (preschoolers), 6--11 (primary schoolers) and 12--18 years (secondary schoolers/teenagers), and separately by gender. In addition, internal consistency of the SDQ is presented in the four age-groups because only measures with sufficient internal consistency are suitable for calculation of normative scores \[[@CR21]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Procedures and participants {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The present study is part of a large study \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\] that aimed to collect normative data for several parent-reported questionnaires about psychosocial functioning and health-related quality of life in children and their parents. Data were collected by a Dutch research agency, 'Taylor Nelson Sofres Netherlands Institute for Public Opinion' (TNS NIPO), in November and December 2014. For the present study, a sample size of minimal 820 of parents with children aged 2--18 years was planned, based on a sample size of at least 150 parents per age-group with minimal 40 parents represented in each age year. A sample size of 150 per age-group was needed to achieve enough power to detect possible gender differences in each age-group. At least 40 parents per age year was needed to assure that each age year was sufficiently and equally represented in each age-group. In the age-groups 2--3 and 4--5, more than 40 parents per age-year were needed to reach a minimal number of 150 per age-category. In the age-categories 6--11 and 12--18, 40 parents per age-year was decisive for the recruitment. Assuming a response rate of minimal 50%, in total 1640 parents had to be recruited. In the end, TNS NIPO approached 1947 parents to be very sure that the required minimal sample size of 820 would be achieved.

TNS NIPO, a large external research agency, selected parents for the present study to be representative for age, sex, marital status and education of Dutch parents with children in the age range of 2--18 years. TNS NIPO provides access to respondents of TNS NIPObase, a database with a panel of 200,000 respondents who have indicated that they are willing to participate in TNS NIPO research on a regular basis. Respondents were recruited face-to-face or by phone using random sampling methods to ensure representativeness. TNS NIPO uses the software program 'DIANA' ([www.niposoftware.com](http://www.niposoftware.com)) for sampling and weighing procedures. The sample was stratified based on Dutch population figures regarding key demographics (age, sex, marital status and education). A stratified random sampling technique was used to minimize sample variance and increase precision.

One parent per family, able to complete an online Dutch questionnaire, was asked to participate. Prior to the data-collection, TNS NIPO selected the age of the child per family to achieve the desired distribution of the ages. So, the age of the child the parent was asked to complete the SDQ for, was defined by TNS NIPO. The online questionnaire was programmed to prevent missing data. Informed consent was obtained from all participating parents and the study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam. TNS NIPO used the background data of members of the TNS NIPO panel in accordance with the international code of marketing and social research practice of MOA (Center for Marketing Insights Research Analytics) and ESOMAR (European Society for Opinion and Marketing Research).

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

### Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)- parent form {#Sec5}

The Dutch version of the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire - Parent Form for children (SDQ) \[[@CR3], [@CR18], [@CR24], [@CR25]\] was used. It consists of 25 items describing positive and negative attributions of children and adolescents that can be allocated to five scales of five items each: Emotional symptoms, Conduct problems, Hyperactivity-Inattention, Peer problems and Prosocial behaviour. Each item has to be scored on a 3-point Likert with 0 'not true', 1 'somewhat true' and 2 'certainly true'. Scale scores are computed by summing the scores on the scale items (range 0--10). Higher scores on the Prosocial behaviour scale reflect strengths, whereas higher scores on the other four scales reflect difficulties. A Total difficulty score can be computed by summing the scale scores of the negative attributions; Emotional symptoms, Conduct problems, Hyperactivity-Inattention and Peer problems (range 0--40). In addition, it is possible to calculate scores for Internalising (summing scale scores of Emotional symptoms and Peer problems; range 0--20) and Externalising (summing scale scores of Conduct problems and Hyperactivity-Inattention; range 0--20) \[[@CR16], [@CR26]\].

According to Goodman et al. \[[@CR3], [@CR11]\] scores above the cut-off (\> 90th percentile) are considered 'abnormal' (clinical), with the exception of the Prosocial behavior, where scores equal or below the cut-off (≤ 10th percentile) are considered 'clinical'. Children with clinical scores have an elevated probability of psychiatric disorders. Goodman et al. \[[@CR26]\] recommend the use of Internalising and Externalising in low-risk samples, while using the five separate scales when screening for disorders.

There are two versions of the parent form, one for children aged 2--4 years and one for children aged 4--17 years (which can be used for children up to 19 years if still living with their parents; according to the publisher of the SDQ, Youth*in*Mind). The two age versions are identical apart from two items from the scale Conduct problems; for 2--4 years olds 'lies' was replaced by 'argues', and 'steals' was replaced by 'spite'. The version for children aged 4--17 years was used for the 4 years old children in the current study.

### Sociodemographic characteristics {#Sec6}

Sociodemographic characteristics of children and their parents were provided by TNS NIPO, for participants as well as non-participants: age and gender of children and parents, and parental educational level, country of birth and employment status (see footnotes Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of participants and non-participantsParticipantsNon-participants*p*2--3 years*N* = 194*N* = 125CHILD Age  M (SD)3.0 (.6)3.0 (.6).499  range2.0--3.92.0--3.9 Gender (male) - *% (N)*51.5(100)50.4(63).842PARENT Age  M (SD)36.2 (5.3)35.8 (4.6).484  range26.1--57.625.6--52.6 Gender (male) - *% (N)*40.7(79)45.6(57).390 Country of birth (Netherlands) - *% (N)*96.4(186) ^a^98.4(123).491 Educational level^1^ - *% (N)*.682  Low14.4(28)13.6(17)  Intermediate44.3(86)39.2(49)  High39.7(77)46.4(58)  Missing1.5(3).8(1) Paid employment (yes) - *% (N)*83.0(161)90.4(113).0714--5 years*N* = 182*N* = 135CHILD Age  M (SD)5.0 (0.6)4.9 (0.6).331  range4.0--5.94.0--5.9 Gender (male) - % (*N*)**61.5**(112)**48.1**(65).022PARENT Age  M (SD)38.1 (5.0)37.0 (5.5).092  range27.7--59.125.5--57.7 Gender (male) - *% (N)*32.4(59)42.2(57).078 Country of birth (Netherlands) - *% (N)***93.4**(170)**97.0**(131).196 Educational level^1^ - *% (N)*.004  Low7.7(14)17.8(24)  Intermediate40.7(74)47.4(64)  High50.5(92)34.1(46)  Missing1.1(2).7(1) Paid employment (yes) - *% (N)*86.3(157)81.3(109) ^a^.2766--11 yearsN = 403*N* = 288CHILD Age  M (SD)**8.6** (1.7)**8.3** (1.8).038  range6.0--11.96.0--11.9 Gender (male) - *% (N)*50.120254.2156.316PARENT Age  M (SD)41.0 (5.3)40.3 (5.2).076  range28.5--61.326.5--59.3 Gender (male) - *% (N)*39.716045.6131.137 Country of birth (Netherlands) - *% (N)*96.538995.5 ^b^273.551 Educational level^1^- *% (N)*.604  Low16.46619.857  Intermediate46.918946.9135  High36.014533.095  Missing.73.31 Paid employment (yes) - *% (N)*83.8 ^b^33680.1 ^a^230.22612--18 years*N* = 395*N* = 225CHILD Age  M (SD)15.5 (2.0)15.2 (2.0).073  range12.0--18.912.0--18.9 Gender (male) - *% (N)*54.421552.0117.615PARENT Age  M (SD)47.3 (5.5)46.6 (5.7).150  range32.0--75.330.6--66.2 Gender (male) - *% (N)*39.715741.393.734 Country of birth (Netherlands) - *% (N)*97.538596.0 ^b^214.336 Educational level^1^- *% (N)*.857  Low26.810628.063  Intermediate46.818544.4100  High25.810226.760  Missing.52.92 Paid employment (yes) - *% (N)*81.7 ^a^32279.6 ^c^176.593^1^Highest level completed: Low: primary education, lower vocational education, lower and middle general secondary education; Intermediate: middle vocational education, higher secondary education, pre-university education; High: higher vocational education, university^a^unkown for 1 parent^b^unkown for 2 parents^c^unkown for 4 parentsSignificant differences are presented in bold

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

To compare sociodemographic characteristics of participants with that of non-participants, independent t-test (age) and Chi-square-test (gender, country of birth, educational level, and employment status) were used.

Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated to assess internal consistency of the SDQ scales, where Cronbach's alpha coefficients \< .50 were considered insufficient, .50--.69 moderate, .70--.79 satisfactory and ≥ .80 good. Cronbach's alpha coefficients ≥ .70 are recommended for group comparison. For analyzing individual patient scores, Cronbach's alpha coefficients ≥ .80 are recommended \[[@CR27]\]. If scales had insufficient internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha coefficients \< .50), scale scores are not reported for two reasons. First, using scales with low Cronbach's alpha complicates the interpretation of the scale scores because a low Cronbach's alpha indicates that scale items do not belong to the same conceptual domain \[[@CR28]\]. Second, using scales with low Cronbach's alpha makes it difficult to detect differences between groups due to large random measurement error \[[@CR21]\].

Descriptive statistics were used to calculate normative scores (mean, standard deviation, range, median) in four age-categories (2--3, 4--5, 6--11, 12--18), and seperately by gender. Clinical cut-offs were defined for the five scale scores, the Total difficulty score, and for the scores on Internalising and Externalising (see Measures).

Gender differences regarding the scores on the five scales, the Total difficulty score, and the scores on Internalising and Externalising, were tested with independent t-tests as well as with Mann-Whitney U tests because the distribution of some scale scores was not quite normal. Chi-square tests were used to examine gender differences with regard to the percentage that scored within the clinical range. A significance level of .05 was used for all statistical tests.

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23.0 for Windows was used for all statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Participants {#Sec9}
------------

Of the 1947 eligible parents, 1174 (60.3%) completed the SDQ. Response rate was 60.8, 57.4, 58.3, 63.7% in the age-groups 2--3, 4--5, 6--11 and 12--18 years respectively. Sociodemographic characteristics of participants and non-participants are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Participants in the age-groups 2--3 years and 12--18 years did not differ from non-participants regarding their sociodemographic characteristics. In the age-group 4--5 years, the proportion of boys and the educational level of the parents was higher in participants than in non-participants. In the age-group 6--11 years, children of participating parents were older than the children of non-participating parents.

Internal consistency {#Sec10}
--------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the SDQ by age-group.Table 2Internal consistency of the SDQ Parent Form: range, percentage minimum/maximum score, clinical cut-off scoreCronbach's α coefficientPossible rangeMin score %Max score %Clinical cut-off^d^2--3 years, *N* = 194 Emotional symptoms.450--10------  5 items Conduct problems.460--10------  5 items Hyperactivity-Inattention.720--105.2.5\>  6  5 item Peer problems.320--10------  5 items Prosocial behaviour.600--10.014.9\<  6  5 items Total difficulties^a^.710--402.1.0\>  12  20 items Internalizing^b^.470--20------  10 items Externalizing^c^.710--203.6.0\>  9  10 items4--5 years, *N* = 182 Emotional symptoms.660--1042.3.0\>  3  5 items Conduct problems.420--10------  5 items Hyperactivity-Inattention.800--1013.21.1\>  6  5 item Peer problems.480--10------  5 items Prosocial behaviour.710--10.528.0\<  6  5 items Total difficulties^a^.790--403.3.0\>  13  20 items Internalizing^b^.670--2026.4.0\>  5  10 items Externalizing^c^.760--209.9.0\>  9  10 items6--11 years, *N* = 403 Emotional symptoms.760--1027.51.0\>  5  5 items Conduct problems.530--1040.2.0\>  3  5 items Hyperactivity-Inattention.830--1013.22.5\>  7  5 item Peer problems.670--1046.7.0\>  3  5 items Prosocial behaviour.740--10.234.2\<  6  5 items Total difficulties^a^.860--402.5.0\>  17  20 items Internalizing^b^.800--2017.6.0\>  8  10 items Externalizing^c^.800--208.2.0\>  10  10 items12--18 years, *N* = 395 Emotional symptoms.700--1033.2.0\>  4  5 items Conduct problems.620--1048.9.3\>  2  5 items Hyperactivity-Inattention.820--1018.72.3\>  6  5 item Peer problems.680--1038.7.3\>  4  5 items Prosocial behaviour.710--10.322.8\<  6  5 items Total difficulties^a^.830--403.0.0\>  14  20 items Internalizing^b^.750--2017.7.0\>  7  10 items Externalizing^c^.800--2012.4.0\>  8  10 items^a^Total difficulties: emotional problems + conduct problems + hyperactivity/inattention + peer problems^b^Internalizing: emotional problems + peer problems^c^Externalizing: conduct problems + hyperactivity/inattention^d^Scores above the cut-off ( \> 90^th^ percentile) are considered 'clinical', with the exception of the scale Prosocial where scores equal or below the cut-off (≤ 10^th^ percentile) are considered 'clinical'

In the age-group *2--3*, the internal consistency of Hyperactivity-Inattention, Total difficulties and Externalising was satisfactory with Cronbach's alpha coefficients ranging from .71 to .72. The internal consistency of Prosocial behaviour was moderate (Cronbach's alpha coefficient .60). Internal consistency of the other four scales was insufficient (Cronbach's alpha coefficients ranging from .32 to 0.47).

In the age-group *4--5*, the internal consistency of Hyperactivity-Inattention, Prosocial behaviour, Total difficulties and Externalising was satisfactory to good (Cronbach's alpha coefficients .71--.80). Internal consistency of Emotional symptoms and Internalising was moderate (Cronbach's alpha coefficients .66 and .67). Internal consistency of Conduct problems and Peer problems was insufficient (Cronbach's alpha coefficients .42 and .48 respectively).

In the age-group *6--11*, the internal consistency was satisfactory to good (Cronbach's alpas .74--.86), except for Conduct problems and Peer problems, whose internal consistency was moderate (Cronbach's alpha coefficients .53 and .67 respectively).

In the age-group *12--18*, the internal consistency was satisfactory to good (Cronbach's alpa coefficients .70--.83), except for Conduct problems and Peer problems, whose internal consistency was moderate (Cronbach's alpa coefficients .62 and .68 respectively).

Normative scores {#Sec11}
----------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the normative scores and the percentages in the clinical range in the four age-groups, and seperately by gender. Scores of scales with Cronbach's alpha coefficients \< .50 are not presented.Table 3Dutch norms for the SDQ Parent form, by age and gender2--3 yearsBOYS\
*N* = 100GIRLS\
*N* = 94TOTAL\
*N* = 194Boys vs girls\
(*Mean*)Boys vs girls\
(% clinical)*MeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinical* ^a^*TpΧ* ^*2*^*p*Emotional symptoms--------------------------------Conduct problems--------------------------------Hyperactivity-Inattention3.842.184.011.03.622.173.510.63.732.174.010.8.71.476.01.935Peer problems--------------------------------Prosocial behaviour***7.34***1.787.010.0***7.87***1.628.06.47.601.728.08.2−2.18.031.84.360Total difficulties^**b**^8.164.078.012.07.434.007.08.57.804.048.010.31.27.206.64.424Internalizing^**c**^--------------------------------Externalizing^**d**^5.832.956.09.05.193.015.06.45.522.995.57.71.49.137.47.4954--5 yearsBOYS\
*N* = 112GIRLS\
*N* = 70TOTAL\
*N* = 182Boys vs girls\
(*Mean*)Boys vs girls\
(% clinical)*MeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinical* ^a^*TpΧ* ^*2*^*P*Emotional symptoms1.291.681.09.81.191.461.05.71.251.591.08.2.41.682.96.327Conduct problems--------------------------------Hyperactivity-Inattention***3.51***2.473.013.4***2.71***2.532.011.43.202.523.012.62.09.038.15.698Peer problems--------------------------------Prosocial behaviour7.892.028.0***13.4***8.361.599.0***2.9***8.071.888.09.3−1.63.1045.65.017Total difficulties^**b**^***7.30***5.007.011.6***5.77***4.384.55.76.714.825.09.32.11.0371.77.184Internalizing^**c**^2.462.532.09.81.872.021.04.32.242.362.07.71.66.0991.86.173Externalizing^**d**^4.843.334.08.03.903.253.08.64.483.324.08.21.87.063.02.8986--11 yearsBOYS\
*N* = 202GIRLS\
*N* = 201TOTAL\
*N* = 403Boys vs girls\
(*Mean*)Boys vs girls\
(% clinical)*MeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinical* ^a^*TpΧ* ^*2*^*p*Emotional symptoms2.172.302.0***10.4***1.992.101.0***4.5***2.082.181.07.4.87.3885.12.024Conduct problems1.341.521.07.91.121.351.06.51.231.441.07.21.52.130.32.572Hyperactivity-Inattention***3.92***2.883.014.9***3.17***2.663.09.03.552.803.011.92.69.0083.34.068Peer problems***1.51***1.931.0***15.3**1.09***1.52.0***8.0***1.301.751.011.72.46.0145.34.021Prosocial behaviour8.111.939.0***12.4***8.471.799.0***6.5***8.291.879.09.4−1.94.0584.12.042Total difficulties^**b**^***8.94***6.707.0***14.9**7.37***5.486.0***5.5***8.166.176.010.22.58.0109.70.002Internalizing^**c**^3.693.732.010.43.073.032.06.53.383.412.08.41.81.0712.01.156Externalizing^**d**^***5.25***3.924.0***13.9**4.29***3.424.0***6.0***4.773.714.09.92.62.0097.02.00812--18 yearsBOYS\
*N* = 215GIRLS\
*N* = 180TOTAL\
*N* = 395Boys vs girls\
(*Mean*)Boys vs girls\
(% clinical)*MeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinicalMeanSDMedian% clinical* ^a^*TpΧ* ^*2*^*p*Emotional symptoms***1.67***1.871.09.3***2.16***2.102.013.31.891.991.011.1−2.49.0131.61.205Conduct problems1.081.571.014.4.911.171.011.11.001.401.012.91.29.197.95.329Hyperactivity-Inattention***3.47***2.673.0***16.3**2.38***2.322.0***7.2***2.982.573.012.24.29.0007.53.006Peer problems***1.79***1.971.0***11.2**1.21***1.621.0***5.6***1.521.841.08.63.24.0013.92.048Prosocial behaviour***7.67***2.048.0***15.8**8.36***1.679.0***6.7***7.981.918.011.6−3.73.0007.97.005Total difficulties^**b**^***8.01***5.717.010.7***6.66***5.256.06.77.395.546.08.92.44.0151.97.160Internalizing^**c**^3.463.183.010.23.373.193.011.73.423.183.010.9.28.782.21.649Externalizing^**d**^***4.56***3.644.0***13.0**3.29***2.992.0***6.7***3.983.423.010.13.80.0004.35.037Scales with too low internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha \< .50) were not analysed; presented with '-'Significant differences are presented in bold^a^Scores above the cut-off are considered 'clinical', with the exception of the scale Prosocial where scores equal or below the cut-off are considered 'clinical' (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})Due to the distribution of the scale scores, percentages approach 10.^b^Total difficulties: emotional problems + conduct problems + hyperactivity/inattention + peer problems^c^Internalizing: emotional problems + peer problems^d^Externalizing: conduct problems + hyperactivity/inattention

In the age-group *2--3*, boys scored lower than girls (*p* \< .05) on Prosocial behaviour.

In the age-group *4--5*, boys scored higher than girls on Hyperactivitiy-Inattention and Total difficulties (*p* \< .05). More boys than girls scored in the clinical range of Prosocial behaviour (13.4% vs 2.9%, *p* \< .05).

In the age-group *6--11*, boys scored higher than girls on Hyperactivity-Inattention (*p* \< .01), Peer problems (*p* \< .05), Total difficulties (*p* \< .05) and Externalising (*p* \< .01). Significantly more boys than girls scored in the clinical range of Emotional symptoms (10.4% vs 4.5%, *p* \< .05), Peer problems (15.3% vs 8.0%, *p* \< .05), Prosocial behaviour (12.4% vs 6.5%, p \< .05), Total difficulties (14.9% vs 5.5%, *p* \< .01) and Externalising (13.9% vs 6.0%, *p* \< .01).

In the age-group *12--18*, boys scored lower than girls on Emotional symptoms (*p* \< .05) and Prosocial behaviour (*p* \< .001), and higher on Hyperactivity-Inattention (*p* \< .001), Peer problems (*p* \< .01), Total difficulties (*p* \< .05) and Externalising (p \< .001). In addition, significantly more boys than girls scored in the clinical range of Hyperactivity-Inattention (16.3% vs 7.2%, p \< .01), Peer problems (11.2% vs 5.6%, *p* \< .05), Prosocial behaviour (15.8% vs 6.7%, p \< .01) and Externalising (13.0% vs 6.7%, *p* \< .05).

The results of the independent t-tests were confirmed by the Mann-Whitney U--tests.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study provides Dutch normative parent-reported SDQ scores for children aged 2--18 years, disaggregated by age-groups 2--3, 4--5, 6--11 and 12--18 years. Dutch norms are largely in line with norms from other countries in Europe \[[@CR4]--[@CR9]\] ([www.sdqinfo.org](http://www.sdqinfo.org)). Finland is an exception to this because Finnish norm scores are lower \[[@CR10]\]. Cultural differences and a high level of social welfare and well-being of children in Finland were given as possible explanations \[[@CR9]\]. However, a really proper comparison was not possible because the normative samples differed in age categories. Moreover, norms for children younger than 4 years of age are scarce (<http://www.sdqinfo.org>).

In the age-groups 6--11 and 12--18, internal consistency of most scales is sufficient for group comparisons, while Hyperactivity-Inattention, Externalising, Internalising (only in the 6--11 age-group) and Total Difficulties had internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha coefficients ≥ .80) good enough for use at the individual level. The internal consistencies were in line with Cronbach's alpha coefficients reported by Goodman \[[@CR11]\], with those reported in previous Dutch studies \[[@CR14], [@CR17], [@CR18]\] and with those reported in a review of 48 studies about the psychometric characteristics of the SDQ used over the world \[[@CR12]\]. In this review, the weighted mean internal consistency of the (sub)scales of the SDQ parent form used in children aged 4--12 years ranged from 0.53 (Peer problems) to 0.80 (Total Difficulties).

Unfortunately, in the age-groups 2--3 and 4--5, not all scores could be presented because of insufficient internal consistency: Conduct problems and Peer problems in both age-groups, and Emotional problems and Internalising in the youngest age-group. The rather low internal consistency of the SDQ we found in young children is in accordance with findings from previous research among preschool children who visited a Center for Preventive Child Healthcare in the Netherlands \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR19]\] and among children of age 4--7 years in the Netherlands \[[@CR20]\]. To date, other studies about psychometric characteristics of the SDQ used in children younger than 4 years were not published. Perhaps the low internal consistency of some SDQ scales is due to the fact that several items do not apply well to the developmental phase young children are in (e.g. "considerate of other people's feelings") or could not be considered as problematic behaviour in toddlers (e.g. "Often has temper tantrums or hot tempers"). Therefore, caution is warranted for the use of the SDQ in young children, especially for the use of screening for disorders. Even though high Total difficulty scores indicate psychosocial problems, the low internal consistency of several scales does not justify decisions about further psychological treatment \[[@CR15]\]. In case of high Total scores in children younger than 6 years, we recommend to further examine the answers on the individual items because these could yield useful clinical information about the child's problems, alternatively to the scale scores. This is a common procedure in clinical practice to get more detailed insight in the child's problems. Nevertheless, one should wonder whether it is reasonable to assume that behavioral-emotional functioning could be assessed appropriately in the whole pediatric age-range with the same instrument. More research on the validity of the SDQ among young children is needed as validity studies in the youngest age group are scarce.

The comparison by gender revealed that, especially in the age-groups 6--11 and 12--18, boys had less favourable scores than girls. The gender differences were most prevalent for Hyperactivity-Inattention, Peer Problems, Prosocial behaviour, Externalising and Total Difficulties. These gender differences were in line with results from previous research among Dutch children aged 8--16 years \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] and were also in line with normative data from other European countries \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Furthermore, we found that girls aged 12--18 had more Emotional symptoms than boys. Previous studies on parent-reported emotional problems in children yielded mixed results \[[@CR2], [@CR18]\] \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\], while to date, in the age category 12--18 years no SDQ norming studies were published. Because of the gender differences, it is recommended to use gender-matched normative scores.

Some limitations should be noticed. It is questionable whether the sample size was large enough for gender-specific normative data. Especially in the youngest age-groups, the standard deviation of some normative values was large relative to the mean scale score. Furthermore, sample size was not large enough to define clinical cut-off scores that corresponded exactly with the 10th or 90th percentile.

The second limitation concerned the representativeness of the sample. Although the current data is limited to participants with internet access, the fact that 97% of households in the Netherlands have access to the internet \[[@CR29]\], suggests that the online version of the SDQ can be safely used for the general Dutch population. The response rate of 60% was not optimal. Though few sociodemographic differences were found between respondents and non-respondents, highly educated parents and parents born in the Netherlands might be slightly over-represented, as is the case in most studies. Explorative analyses (data not shown) indicated that low parental education level was associated with more problems in their children as measured with the SDQ Parent Form. Therefore, the results of the current study might present an underestimation of psychosocial problems among children in the Netherlands. Further research is needed to explain the relationship between parental educational level and psychosocial problems in children. A third limitation is that it was not possible to calculate normative scores by health condition (healthy, physical, mental) because it was with the current data not possible to distinguish between physical and mental health conditions in a reliable way.

It is a strength of the study that besides mothers, a considerable part of the respondents consisted of fathers. It would be interesting to examine whether the fathers' perspective of the child's behaviour differs from the perspective of the mothers. Unfortunately, the present study data was not appropriate to examine differences between father- and mother report because mothers and fathers were from different families. To address this interesting issue, it is recommended to include fathers and mothers from the same child in future studies.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Dutch normative data by age-group and gender are now available for parent-reported SDQ scores in children aged 2--18 years. Due to insufficient internal consistency, normative scores for 2--5 year-old children could not be presented for several SDQ scales. Yet, the SDQ Total score provides a reliable indication of the psychosocial functioning of younger children. In case of high Total scores in children younger than 6 years, alternatively to the scale scores, the answers on the individual items could yield useful clinical information about the child's problems.
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